Ձեռնարկությունների Եվրոպական Ցանցի գործարար համագործակցության կենտրոնի Հայաստանում ՏԵՂԵԿԱԹԵՐԹ Տեխնոլոգիական առաջարկների և հարցումների Դեկտեմբեր 2019թ. Երևան, Հայաստան
Հարգից զենքից՝
Ձեր կարողությունը գրանցվելուց հետո Եվրոպական Ցանկում և անմիջապես ստանալ իրավաբանական առաջարկներ և հարցումներ ըստ Ձեր նախընտրած ոլորտի:
https://een.ec.europa.eu/tools/services/SearchCenter/Search/ProfileSimpleSearch

Եթե դուք փոփոխ եք գործընկեր արտասահմանում կամ նոր շուկա
Ձեր տեխնոլոգիական նորարարությունների համար և ցանկություն ունեք ներգրավվել ցանկի տվյալների բազայում,
խնդրում ենք դիմել գործարար համագործակցության կենտրոն
Հայաստանում
ՀՀ ԳԱԱ Միջազգային Գիտատեխնոլոգիական Ծրագրերի Բաժին
Հեռ. 525432, էլ.փոստ anip@sci.am
Համագործակցության հայտի ձևեր և այլ համապատասխան տեղեկատվություն ստանալու համար: 
1. **H2020: Aerospace and agrofood companies sought for DT-FOF-11-2020 as end-users to test smart sensors, actuators and data analytics for predictive maintenance**

2. **MSCA-ITN-2020 - Training network on Spinal Muscular Atrophy - consortium looking for a partner with expertise in organoids**

3. **H2020 - FNR-11-2020: SMEs for scale up polymer production and business development experts sought.**

---

**TECHNOLOGY OFFERS**

1. **A method for determining the state of human cognitive functions**

2. **A French Technology Transfer Office offers a new compound for the treatment of diabetes**

3. **Advanced wireless controller for virtual reality**

---

**TECHNOLOGY REQUESTS**

1. **A Polish producer of highly customizable "private" booths is looking for multimedia and telecommunications solutions via commercial agreement with technical assistance.**

2. **Circular economy environmental solutions sought for the printing industry**

3. **Looking for a technology to reduce sugar and fat in bakery and pastry-making**
1. DT-FOF-11-H2020: Aerospace and agrofood companies sought as end-users to test smart sensors, actuators and data analytics for predictive maintenance

A French research team with expertise in decisional & cognitive systems is developing a proposal for the topic DT-FOF-11-2020. The project aims at developing new smart sensors and actuators to enrich data from traditional sensors and perform fast computation of the system condition as well as data analytics. To complete the consortium, aerospace and agrofood industrial end-users are sought to test and validate the developed tools. Research agreement is foreseen.

More details

2. MSCA-ITN-2020 - Training network on Spinal Muscular Atrophy - consortium looking for a partner with expertise in organoids

A German medical school is currently setting up a proposal for the call “MSCA-ITN-2020 – Innovative Training Networks”. The innovative training network (ITN) aims to elucidate the extent and clinical relevance of alterations in diverse peripheral organs including kidney, liver, heart and the vascular system in the neurodegenerative disease Spinal Muscular Atrophy (SMA). They are looking for a company/SME with expertise in organoids ideally based on iPSCs as project partner.

More details


A Slovenian research organization is coordinator of a proposal for H2020 call "FNR-11-2020 Prospecting aquatic and terrestrial natural biological resources for biologically active compounds" with the aim of developing prototypes from compounds isolated from marine and freshwater microorganisms to be used as compounds for various industries. To complete the consortium, companies are needed for scale up production and for business development, bridging the gap between R&D and commercialization.

More details
1. A method for determining the state of human cognitive functions

A Ukrainian University offers a three-component method for determining the psycho-physiological and cognitive state of a human. The method solves the problem of diagnosis of cognitive dysfunctions in stroke and cerebral infarction, of neurodegenerative diseases, in traumatic brain injuries, of determination the cognitive features of the human in the systems of professional selection and vocational guidance. The university is looking for partners for joint research.

More details

2. A French Technology Transfer Office offers a new compound for the treatment of diabetes

A French Technology Transfer Office (TTO) offers a new compound for the treatment of glucose intolerance and more precisely for the treatment of the diabetes thanks to the administration of a known molecule at a lower dosage. This new technology targets the market of drugs dealing with metabolic disorders. The French TTO is looking for interested pharmaceutical corporations or biotechnology SMEs for a licensing agreement or for a technical cooperation agreement.

More details

3. Advanced wireless controller for virtual reality

A Spanish technology based SME has developed a wireless controller for virtual reality. This technology has been designed to provide a realistic sense of touch thanks to the use of haptic technology together with an impressive movement tracking capability. The SME is interested in getting in contact with investors for financial investments, IT companies active in the field of virtual reality for technical cooperation and final users for commercial agreements with technical assistance are sought.

More details
1. A Polish producer of highly customizable "private" booths is looking for multimedia and telecommunications solutions via commercial agreement with technical assistance.

A Polish company designs and produces various forms of booths for indoor applications. Such products allow for comfortable conversations in places that lack privacy such as Open Space offices, production halls, restaurants and clubs as well as exhibition spaces. To be more competitive the company seeks new technologies with special emphasis on multimedia and telecommunications technologies that enhance its products via commercial agreement with technical assistance.

More details

2. Circular economy environmental solutions sought for the printing industry

An Austrian company has started the first Cradle-to-Cradle community in the printing industry and wants to spread it all over Europe and beyond. Therefore they are looking for sustainable environmental technologies, materials and processes in the printing value chain. They are looking for research and technical cooperation agreement to develop or introduce new products to the market as well as for commercial agreement with technical assistance. Areas of focus include paper, adhesives, chemicals.

More details

3. Looking for a technology to reduce sugar and fat in bakery and pastry-making

A Spanish SME that produces cakes, biscuits, nougat, and Christmas specialties, is looking for a technology/system that allows reducing the amount of sugar and fat in the final products without reducing the organoleptic properties. The technology should be applicable at an industrial level. The company is looking for a technical cooperation agreement.

More details